Tribal minutes
a.Achievement
1. Self-reliant NHGs-group identified-221
2. Traditional livelihood activities-individual /group identified-16
3. Farm livelihood activity 62.35JLG Corpus Fund distribution-JLG Group-167
4. Bridge course for drop out student-6
5. Competitive exam based crash course-student identified-203
6. Adolescents Resource center-1 for district -8
7. Mobilization and handholding support – for tribal youth -43
8. Ooril oru divasam - convergence program-4
9. NHGs Corpus fund distibution-107
10. Formation of Youth Club-73
11. District Initiative Programme Implementation are ;
1. Thiruvananthapuram- Exposure Visit and training programme for Jack fruit
2.Alappuzha-Thudithalam Camp for tribal children
3. Kottayam-Environment day Celebration,1 -café Unit formed at Erumely ,1-JLG
KIOSK at Poonjar Thekekeara ,1-Hevenly Restaurant at Ellikalkallu ,Distribution
of study material for deserved student
4. Idukki – One Eye Camp at uppukunnu Tibal settlement in association with 1TDP
, udumbannoor grama panchayath ,and Alphonsa eye Hospital Thodupuzha
5. Ernakulam Driving training for 10 youth,Special ME initiative for widows in
Elamblassery
6. WYD-Received Fund from Tribal Department :2130000 for apparel park,3 Lakh
for Animal Husbandry, Construction Group -260 Persons attended GOT,9 Group
Identified ,2 group attended Skill Training, Cleaning And Health awareness
Campaign, 15 students included PSC list -2 persons appointed excise.2 Persons in
LDC list,11 Persons in LGS list

7. KNR-Special intervention among tribal balasaba members for identifying issues
of the colony -1 camp, NREGP card Camp -71 beneficiaries,Excise awareness
camp- 2,Special camp for issuing old age pension
Micro Enterprise Formation
1 One Bricks unit
2. PWD Micro Enterprice formation
3.One grocery shop
4. Tea shop -1
8. Kasargod- Workshop conducted for traditional medical
practitioner,Koottukari-Self defense workshop for Tribal Girls,Sredha
Animators adopt a colony and record the developments made by them in the
colony

b. Assignment for coming two months
1. Self-reliant -120 NHGs
2. Attain 15 traditional livelihood activities
3. Farm livelihood activity -81 group
4. JLG Corpus Fund distribution to 82 groups
5. 13 bridge course for drop out students
6. Competitive exam based crash course provided for 290youth
7. 9 Adolescents Resource center
8. Mobilization and handholding support 55-youth for skill training
9. Gothra Peruma -Tribal art /craft/ethnic food fest-14 district
10. Ooril oru divasam - convergence program/ NHGs get-together 21

programme
11. NHGs Corpus fund distribution-91group
12. Formation of 28 youth club
13. District initiative program.
c. ED comments and district feed back
(1)Tribal Livelihood activity –type of activity explain by district as
follows

 Trivandrum-Jack Fruit training and value addition
 Kottayam-traditional product item like Kutta, Muram, Chiteenth
chool
 Idukki-NTFP out let
 Thrissur-Traditional product unit
 Palakkad-Tribal cultural group
 Malappuram-Handicraft item unit
 Kozhikkod-Traditional Cultural group (Karimpala tribe)
 Wayanad-Handicraft item making unit(3)
 Kannur-Traditional Band melam group by youth and one honey
procure unit
 Kasargod-Kutta making unit
(2) Explain the NREGA pilot work at Attappady and Wayanad
(3) Guide line needed for district for smooth functioning of tribal activityrequest from district (Action –Tribal team HO)
(4)To ensure timely distribution of fund for tribal activity (Action-District
Missions)
d. Target to be achieved by DPMs on July 20
 Identify targeted Self-reliant NHGs by DPM before July 20

